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In the Supreme Court of the State of Idaho 
SPOKANE STRUCTURES, INC., a ) 
Washington corporation, ) 
) ORDER GRANTING MOTION TO 
Plaintiff- Appellant, ) AUGMENT THE RECORD 
1 
v. ) Supreme Court Docket No. 35349-2008 
) Kootenai County Docket No. 2007-4062 
EQUITBLE INVESTMENT, LLC, an Idaho ) 




A MOTION TO AUGMENT THE RECORD AND, IF NECESSARY, MOTION FOR 
EXTRAORDINARY APPELLATE PROCEDURE was filed by counsel for Appellant on 
November 18,2009. Therefore, good cause appearing, 
IT HEREBY IS ORDERED that Appellant's MOTION TO AUGMENT THE RECORD 
AND, IF NECESSARY, MOTION FOR EXTRAORDINARY APPELLATE PROCEDURE be, 
and hereby is, GRANTED and the augmentation record shall include the documents listed below, 
file stamped copies of which accompanied this Motion: 
1. Judgment for Defendant Equitable Investment, LLC., file-stamped June 24,2008; and 
2. Amended Judgment for Defendant Equitable Investment, LLC, file-stamped July 15, 
2008. 
$5 day of November 2009. DATED this -
For the Supreme Court 
w 
Stephen W. Kenyon, Clerk 
cc: Counsel of Record 
-., 
ORDER TITLE -Docket No. 35349-2008 
-- 
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IN T I k  QlSTRICT COURT OF THE FIRST JUDICIAL DISTRICT OF 
rm STAE OF m m o ,  [N AND FOR TUE COW OF KOOTENAI 
SPOKANE STRUC7VRE3, INC.. a ) 
Washington Cotpetation ) Case No. CV-074062 
) 
Plainhff. JUDGhfJSNT FOR ~8mMkWl' 
) EQUITABLE INWXTMeNT, LLC 
V$. ) 
> 
EQWlT.4Bl.E WESTMENT. L.L.C.. an t 
Idaho Limited Liability Company. a.k.a. ) 
SYSTEMS ~ O W S G m ,  1 
1 
Defendant. i 
On March 12,2008, this matter came before the Court pursuant to the Defendant's Motion 
for Summary Judgment, and the Court having ordered the entry of judgment in favot of Defendant 
Equitable hvestment. UC, and in accordance with this court's fidings of fact and conclusions of 
law as sct forth upon the record an March 12.2008: 
NOW. TWFREFORE, IT 1S ORDERED. ADJUDGED AND DECREED that judgment bc. 
and is, entcrcd in favor of Defendant Equltablc hvestment. ttC. that ptaintrff's complaint is hereby 
dismissed. aid that Plaihtiff Spokane Structures, Inc . shall have and mover nothifig agalnst the 
Defendant Equitabl~ hvcstmcnt. U C  
JUDGMENT- 1 
IT IS FURTIER, ORDERED. ADJUDGED AND DECREED that Defendant shall recover 
ftom Plaintiff the sum of as costs, attorney fets and disbursements. 
D A E b  this cday of &?%om&--. 2008 
- 
' 
H O N O R ~ ~ E  JOHN P. LUSTER 
CLERK'S CERTIFICATE OF SERVICE 
1 HEREBY GERTIPI that on thf&.)- day of 2008,l  caused to bc 
s e n d  a true and correct copy of the foregoing by the method indicated below. and addressed to the 
foilowing: 
Kevin P. Holt - U U.S. M A E  
WETZEL & WTZEL, PLLC - HAND DELIVERED 
1322 kathleeri Avenue. Suite 2 OVERNIGHT MAE 
Cocur d'Alene, ID 83815-8339 TEECOPY (FAX) to: (208) 664.6741 
Patrick E. Miller - L I U.S. MAIL 
Attorney at Law - a HAND DELIVERED 
701 Front Avcnuc. Suite 101 OVERNlGl3TMAlL 
P.O. Box E 
Coeur d'Alene, ID 83816-0328 
DANfn  J. ENGLISH 
CLERK OF THE 
PAINE HAMBLEN CDA 
IN THE DIS'TWCP COURT OF THE FIRST JUDICYaL DISTRICT OF 
THE STATE OF DAHO, IN AND FOR THE COUNTY OF KOO'IENAI 
SPOKANE STRUCTURES. INC., a 
Washington Corpmtion, 
1 
) Case No. CV-07406 
) Pmpvld 
Plaintiff, 
e l  
) JUDGMENT FOR DEEZNIlANT 
) EQUITABLE M Y I C S m ' f ;  LLC 
VS. ) 
j 
EQUITABLE INVESTMENT. L.L.C.. an ) 
Idaho Litul  Liability Cumpimy. & l a .  ) 
SYSTI3MS TECHNOLOGIES, 1 
On March 12,2008, this mattor came before the Coun pursuant to the Defmht's Motion 
for Summary ~udgment, md h COWI having ordered the mtsy of judgment in favor of Defendant 
Equiurbie Invesmtani, LW, and hl accordance wirh &is cow's ftndings af fact and conclusions of 
law as 6ct forth upon the recurd an Man& 12,2538: 
NOW. THEREFORE, IT 1$ ORDERED, ADJUDGED AND DE- thatjudgment be, 
nnd is, enlrrtad In favor of Defendant Equitable Investment. SAX!, hat plaintiff 8 campl* is hereby 
di~misxed. aad that Pkin~iff Spokane S~UCLUI~S. hc., shatl have and m v e r  norhing aealnst the 
To-JUD@ LUSTER Pwe 02 
~31sni  33onr-wold ads1 :ZD to-g[-lnr 
)8/24/2008 la:Pl  FAX 2086646338 P A Y N E  HAMBlEN CDA 
IT is PllRTE@?X, OWFWZO, ADlUaOED AND DE- that DoPrnd& shall rec0vCr 
, ! b  '15 as costs, attorney feas and disbursemenu. from Plainrlff the sum of f L\L.\ b - 
WA 
HONORABLE JOHN P. LUSTER 
XEBRB~Y ~a~'I'jFYrhat ,2008, I tamed to bc 
sfaved a hut aadwmct copy ofthaforcgomg by the me d below, and addressed to rhe 
following: 
Kevin P. Holr - 0 U.S. MAE 
W ~ & W E 1 " Z E L , P L U :  - tY HANDDELWERED 
1322 Kathleen Avenue, Suiw 2 
Coeur d'Alene, 1U 83819-8339 p ~Ei~y";&";op;., (208) W-ti741 
Parrick E. M i a  - U U.S. MAIL 
Afromcy at LSW - HANDD- 
701 Fmnt Avenue, Suite 101 f f  O V E R N I ~ ~ ~  
P.O. Box E P TELECOPY (FAX) to: CWW d'Afm& ID 83816-0326 
1 
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